
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING. I3'

After an adjudication, the lands are not redeemable, except upon payment of
the accumulate fum, with the intereft due upon it. Pofferior adjudgers, after
year and day, carry nothing but this right of redemption, and the ranking and
fale of the eftate does not vary their interefts.

In. the cafe, 3 oth November i68o, Earl of Panmure, the penalty was exor-
bitant, being beyond what was flipulated in bonds at that time; and, in the late
cafe of Sir Hugh Hamilton, feveral nullities were objeded to the adjudication.

By the Civil Law, there was no modification of conventional penalties, as
being introduced in order to liquidate the interefe. Penalties in bonds were in-
troduced for the fame reafon: And, though in praaice, they are reftrifted to
the expence, where the debtor only fails in payment at the day; yet, if the cre.
ditor is obliged to adjudge, the penalty cannot be reffriaed; becaufe the credi-
tor is obliged to take land for his money; which is-the reafon given in the af
of Parliament 1672; and, in a cafe, 3oth June 1737, Watfon of Saughton
against James Baillie, (See ADJUDICATION upon af 1672); the Court found,
That 4 fpecial adjudication could not be redeemed, but upon payment of *a fifth
part more.

It is difficult, if not impoffible, to determine the damage which a creditor
may fuftain by being obliged to take land for his money, or to wait the event of
a ranking and fale; but it is- proper that a general rule thould be eftablilhed,
of allowing, in fuch cafes, a certain proportion of the debt in name of penalty.
In fome cafes, this penalty may not be equivalent to the creditor's lofs; in other
cafes, it may exceed it; but this is of lefs confequence than to follow a different
rule for each particular cafe.

'THE LORDs found, That John Gordon muft be ranked for his whole accu-
mulate-fum, including the penalty; referving the reltridion of the penalty, till
the making out the fcheme of divifion, that the creditors are to draw their mo-
ney,

Reporter, Lord fufce Csrk. For the Creditors, Fergufon. Alt. Johnflone, Burnett,

7ohnston. Fac. Col. No 50. p. 82.
(Sir Wm Pultney.)

1762. February 25. DAVID M'GUFFOCK against DAVID EDGA.

IN the year 1733, John M'Kill granted an heritable bond upon his lands of
Cleugh, to George M'Millan, for the fum of 4000 merks, redeemable for payment

of principal and intereft, and bearing this claufe, ' The faid John M'Kill and his
forefaids, always premonifhing the faid George M'Millan and his forefaids, when
the faid money is to be paid, fixty days before the term, by a notary before two

witneffes, as effeirs; and the faid George M'Millan likewife premonifhing the faid
John M'Kill and his forefaids, in the terms abovemeitioned, when the faid

money, principal, penalty, and annualrent, are to be required.'
.1 R _
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1784. 1ebruiary 4-
The A.PPARENT HEIR Of JOHN OR TEOVS of Glenkirk, aga inst Sir JAMES NASMITR..

JOHN PORTEOUS, of.Glenkirk, poffell'ed lands, belonging to the Earl of Selkirk,,
for feven years, under a tack; and he continued in poffeffion two years longer,
by tacit relocation.

The Earl, being, at the fame time, creditor, by bond, to John Porteous, dedu-
ced an adjudication of his lands; in which the nine years tack-duties, and the
fum contained inthe bond, were accumulated together in the fame decerniture.

Sir James Nafmith acquired right to this adjudication; againft whom it was
objedted, that. no decreet of conflitution had been obtained, in order to afcertain
the tack-duties due to tie adjudger. Erfkine, book 2. tit. 12. § 4.

THE LORDS were clearly of opinion, That, to the extent of the reuts due by the
contraa of leafe, the debt was liquidated, with fufficient precifion, by the leafe
itfelf; and that it was competent to the landlord to adjudge for fuch, without the
formality of a decreet of conflitution, in the fame manner as it was to a creditor,
by bond,, to adjudge for bygone annualrents.

With regard to the tack-duties of thofe years, however, during which the-
debtor had poffeffed by tacit relocation, their opinion was different; becaufe the
adjudication was, in this refped, altogether unwarranted: by any voucher, and
therefore equally exceptionable as if no debt had been due. The effed of this in-
formality, it was farther obferved, was a total nullity in the adjudication, and not
merely a reftriaion as to the tack-duties of the two years; which laft would have
taken place, if the diffrent fums, inftead of being accumulated, had been fepaat
rately decerned for.

Adjudication was led upon this bond; but requifition againft the debtor was
not ded previous thereto. The fummons of adjudication was called in the year
1742, but decreet did not go till the year 1745-

In a queflion betwixt David M'GuFock aflignee to M*Milla, infaling for the
accumulations in the adjudication, and David Ed ar', difpense of M'Kil,- who
had paid up the principal fum and intereft* it was objed for Iwvid Edgar,
That the adju4ication was ineffet.ual, in refpeft no requifition was ued previous
to it.

It was anfwered for M'Guffock, The reafoe why the requilition was flipulated
and required, is, that the debtor might not bei taken unawares, but might have
fixty days to prepare the money for his creditor Now, in the prefent cafe, tha
d'ebtor had felt time to prepare his money, not fty day&, bee three years; there
being this diffance of time betwixt the funone and decreet of adjudication.

THE LORDS affoilzied Edgar.

For M'G.uffock 7. Darimp. Alt. Crossk.
Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 7. Fac. Col. No 8. p. I 80
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